CAI CONNECTION
The mission of Christian Academy is to develop students with a heart for God, who grow as Jesus did in wisdom, stature and in favor with God and men.

November 13, 2020

Development News

Elementary News

Would you like to help make tuition more affordable for families
that want to come to CAI? Would you like to learn how you can
earn a 50 percent Indiana tax credit on your gift? If so, please
contact Becki Rucker in our Development Department. She can
be reached at 502-552-5948. She would love to tell you more
about the Scholarship for Education Choice and how you can
make a gift to the CAI Fund at Sagamore and earn a 50 percent
Indiana tax credit on the amount of your gift. This is truly a WIN,
WIN, WIN situation -- a win for the family, a win for school, and a
win for the donor. This is a benefit for anyone who pays Indiana
state taxes.

Chapel-Pastor Josh Greene from First Baptist in Fairdale, Kentucky,
spoke to us about obedience. He reminded us that God sent Jesus
so that we can be forgiven when we disobey. He challenged us to
ask God to help us want to be obedient. Mr. Andrew Crawford,
husband of Mrs. Jessica Crawford, 5th grade teacher, led us in
worship. In our 3rd-5th grade chapel, we heard piano selections
from Savannah Myron, Kylie Sickles, and James Annis.

Along with our Celebration of Christian Education on February 26,
we will have a virtual silent auction. We are in need of volunteers
to help with the auction, as well as donated items to be auctioned. If you are interested in making a donation or in helping
with the auction, please contact Becki Rucker in our development
department. She can be reached at 502-552-5948.

Book Character Dress Up Day-On Tuesday, November 24, you may
dress up as your favorite book character! Please make sure your
costume is consistent with our school mission and dress code policies. All students must continue to follow the Floyd County Health
Department guidelines regarding appropriate face coverings. Costume masks are not a substitute for face coverings; therefore, they
may not be worn. If you have any questions about costumes,
please email Mrs. Cook at acook@caschools.us.

This week’s chapel:

Next week’s live stream chapel links:

3-5 11/11/2020 @9:00

K-2 11/18/2020 @8:15
3-5 11/18/20020 @9:00

Mrs. Allison or Mrs. Cook will be visiting every classroom to read
with the students!

Calendar Highlights
November
25-27

Thanksgiving Break, No School JA-12

Weekly Warrior Spotlight
This week’s Weekly Warriors are Mrs. Hart and her 4th graders. Mrs. Renae Hart has taught 4th grade at CAI for 5 years. She previously
taught in JCPS and on the Navajo Reservation in Tuba City, Arizona. She recently celebrated her 29th wedding anniversary with her husband, Larry, who is an electrician for GE. She has two children: Jessi, who is a freshman at U of K and Jacob, who is a freshman at CAI. She
enjoys reading, camping, biking, hiking, boating, and having fires and movies in the backyard with her family. She has a sweet tabby cat
named Stella. She attends Adventure Christian Church in Louisville, Kentucky.
Mrs. Hart's class has enjoyed learning multiplication and division this year! We also love to publish digital books using Storyjumper. Some of
our favorite activities have been collaborating on digital slideshow projects like Animal Adaptations and Indiana Geography. We are now
learning about Native Americans and will do a Native American homes craft project. Mrs. Hart loves teaching 4th grade and watching her
students grow closer to Christ. She also loves to see students lifting each other up in prayer and filling up each other's buckets.

